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A REVISED LISI OP

TEACHERS

KAUAI

Manv Chanees From Original List - New
' J a

Teachers In From The Coast Will

Prove Helpful

A SHORTAGE OF

BUILDINGS EXISTS

H. H. Brodie The New Supervisor, With

Headquarters At Hanapepe - Still

Short of Teachers

H. H. Brodie Supervising Principal
Haena 47 pupils

1 Mrs. L. MacKenzie
Hanalci 113 pupils

1 Miss Matilda V. Newman
2 Mrs. Hannah K. Ahi
3 Miss Florence Deverill

Kilauea 167 pupils
1
2

Mrs. Josephine Chamberlain
Mrs. Victoria H. Huddy
Mrs. K. Yanagihara

5 No room
Koolau 50 pupils .

(A substitute will be placed in
charge until arrival of regular
teacher.)
Auahola 44 pupils

1 Miss Carlotta Stewart
Kapaa 363 pupil

1 Mr. Cyril O. Smith
2
3
4
5
6
7

Mr. H. S. Simpson
Miss Bernice Hundley
Miss Amy Wong
Mrs. Louise P. Sheldon
Miss Mary Ann Huddy

8 Miss May Akeo
9

10 Miss raschick
Hanamaulu 183 pupils

1 Mrs. E. B. Bridgewater
2 Miss Grace Chang
3 Miss Annie Ching
4 Miss E. R. Robords

Lihue 346 pupils
1 Miss C. A. Mumford
2 Miss Hannah Sheldon
3 Miss Daisy Sheldon
4 Miss Marie Ellis
5 Mrs. H. Wedineyer
6 Miss Lottie Jordan
7 Miss Mary L. Roscoe
8 Miss C. Ayers
9 Miss E. G. Wells

10 No room
Huleia 41 pupils

1 Mrs. Minnie Aka
Koloa 222 pupil

1 Mr. John Bush
2 Miss Hitomi Sato
3 Mrs. Kawena Kaulili
4 Mrs. Henry Blake
5 Miss Ellen Kalawc
6 No room

Knlnheo 150 mtpilti

ihb if

1 Miss Margaret McClymont
2 Miss Nora Stewart
3 No teacher

Hanapepe 368 pupils
1 Mr. Morse
2 Miss Mable Hastic
3 Miss Janet Hastie
4 Mils Marion Hastie
5 Mrs. D. Lyons
6 Miss Nora Haffley
7 Miss Leona Laube
8 Mrs. Morse
9 Miss Anderson

Makaweli 153 pupils
1 Miss Etta E. Lec
2 Miss Barbara Lee
3 Miss Mary Bryant
4 Miss Gardner later

Waimea 331 pupils
1 Mr. H. C. Brown
2 Mrs. II. C. Brown
3 Mr. C. D. Milliken
4 Mrs. Lucy Wright
5 Miss Lillian Akina
6 Miss Gertrude Hofgaard
7 Miss Edith Wong
8 Mrs. Frances Ho

Kekaha 136 pupils
1 Mrs. C. L. Hodge
2 Miss Bella Mejdell
3 Miss Jordan
4 Mrs. L. Lowell

Mana -- 41 pupils
1 Mr. D. Prigge

Niihau 36 pupils
1 Mr. Edward Kahale

.....4-- ., I,

Mrs. C. W. Hudson a n d two

children were arrivals on Wedne-

sdays Kinau,
"
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These mighty water wheels manufacture power which drives immense sugar machinery and big
a distance of nearly a hundred miles.

We left Hanatei about eight
clock A i M., and after a travel of

an Hour or more over Deautmu
mountains and fertile valleys, wc
dropped clown the mountain sidG
into Wainiha, a pretty little village
almost hidden in tropical foliage,
and reposing on the banks of a
winding river, and hard by an ex
pansive sandy beach. Peeping out
from groves of palm trees are pretty
houses surrounded by a profusion
of tropicai flowers and here and
there-w- e are greeted by groups of
youngsters who retreat at our ap
proach.

The village sports several
general merchandise shops and
post-offic- e. About a mile up the
valley we come to the Wainiha
Electric Power Station. Here it
is, that power is generated by ini
mensc water wheels, in sufficient
Quantity to run sugar null
machinery in the McBryde Co s
mill, a distance of probably seventy-fiv- e

miles, as well as to furnish the
motive power necessary to run the
immense electric elevators which
are used in loading sugar onto the
American Hawaiian ships. Various
pumps," in the same vicinity we
understand, also get their power
from this source.

Sll
OCCURRENCES

The loss from the recent out
bleak of Mount Etna is estimated
at $200,000,000.

President Taft is said to be a
strong advocate of the pure food
law.

The fortification of the Panama
Canal will be, when complete one
of the strongest in the world.

A cloud-bur- st at Pittsburg de-

stroyed property to the value of
$500,000. Many people were res-

cued by firemen with hook and
ladder," and 200 steel workers clung
to rafters until rescued.

night:
sake of the flag.

A successful of the
breaks on a Rapid Transit Car

last Friday the of a lad
who had been thrown on the track.

A report from Peking is t o the
effect that the President and

of the ProvisionalGovern-men- t
have been beheaded, but

the are so far reported
safe,

Dr. Derby arrived in Koloa yes

The power house is situated at the
foot of the mountain, the water be-

ing conveyed to the water wheels
thi'ouh an eightecn-in- . pipe which
extends down tin; mountain side
from directly above. The power
once generated, immediately finds
its way through innumerable wires
and tubes, finally emerging from
the building, on its mad course,
to freedom, it is forced to do some
trapez work after which it proceeds
over three large copper wires to its
destiny, miles away.

Tile inside of this great power
plant proves very in-

deed. Great water wheels incased
in steel jackets are revolving with
sucn velocity an to cnurn tne on- -

rushing water into a snowy-whit- e

foam. Prom the wheels the water
is thrown thirty or forty feet afte
which it falls into a small lake and
loses itself in a beautiful brook.

Manager Menefoglio most charm
ingly entertained us, giving details
which proved both interesting and
valuable. He has a beautiful home
and is making a success at vegeta
bles gardening, while Mrs. Mene
foglio is meeting with unbounded
success in the poultry line. We
found Mr. and Mrs. Menefoglio'to

SGIiOOLS RUNNING i

island opened their doors yesterday
morning and the tinkle tinkle of
the bells signalized
mcnt o f another year in which
let us hope, much more will be

than in any previous

for last

air
Anahola
Hanamaulu
Lihue
Kalaheo
Hanapepe

FULL BLAST

publicschoolsthroughoutthe

accomplished

No.

b e (Mich delightful entertainers
that we sholl not soon forget the
Very enjoyable and much short
visit we paid their hospitable home.

The (tomes Brothers, who have
been with the company for several
years, men of efficiency and the
extreme care necessary to avoid
even the slightest touch of many of

liar; .lessly appearing little
wires, whose touch would mean al-

most instant death, become a
second nature to them. Like Man
ager Menefoglio, they each have
comfortable homes, where despite
the apparent isolation, they seem
to very happy and contented.

Besides the inside electricians,
there is a force several men con-
stantly working on i u a
well equipped shop near,
by and along the entire line extend-
ing from the power house to Mc-

Bryde, telephone stations estab-
lished, each of which is in charge
of or more linemen whose duty
it is to report repair any
along his section. By this means

Menefoglio keep in con-

stant touch with every single yard
of this great lint of invisible but
mighty power.

OUR BUSINESS MEN. con.

KAUAI STUDENTS

OFF SCHOOL

Saturday's Kinau was loaded to
Frear.

,

with Kauai students returning to
the various schools in Honolulu.
Willie Werner, Miss Elizabeth
Werner, Miss Kahau Kaiawe and
Ilatsuji Yamamoto being Hanalci

year. Parents should awaken to representativesinthcHonoluluNor-th- e

fact that much of the success nial; Misses Eva and Helen Akana
, in the child's studies depends on represent Kalihiwai in the same
the taken in his daily work school, while Misses Amy and Julia
by the parents. They should find Mahikoa, and Masters Willie Ma- -

time to visit the school, to meet the hikoa, and Johny Achong, repre- -

, teacher, and to familiarize them- - sent Kalihiwai i u Kainehameha.
with school conditions. Hannah Jocobson and Alice

Visitors are always welcome, in fact Lihue representatives at the
Congressman Kahn has urged the teachers delighted to have Normal, while the Misses Grotes

Honoluluans to nut up with the them. The following enrollments are enrolled with special schools.
inconveniencies of shipping the were wired into us
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dent and was accompanied by her
father. Miss Schimmelpfennig,
of Koloa was another bright Kauai

Lihue

should, not be taken as cri- - Kilauea, accompanied the
terion, strange as it may , latter recent return trip
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H. H. BRODIE MORRQOAN PES- -

IN A PAINFUL ! IN IS WISELY

ACCIDENT

Prominent Kilauea People Are Off For An

Extended Visit to The Coast States

And the East

"GARDEN ISLAND"

SUPPLIES BOOKS

Waimea Landing Experiences Rough Time

On Kinau's Last Visit - 60 Bags of

Sugar Are Lost

(Special to the Garden Island)
Hanapepe, September 10. Mrs.

II. II. Brodie, wife of Supervising
Principal II. II. Brodie, met with
a painful accident last week. It
seems that Mrs. Brodie was su-
perintending a white-washin- job
on an g, when in step-
ping onto a loose plank, she was
thrown to the ground in such a
manner as to fall with her entire
weight upon her left breaking
the wrist bone a little ways above
the Dr. West was called,
and as the break was free from
splinters, soon had his rest-
ing comfortably.

I it win ue rememDereu tnat Mrs.
Brodie had the misfortune some
tune ago, to breaK ner right arm
while on trip abroad and the pre
sent accident wbuld appear to be
more than her share of misfortune

PROMINENT KILAUEA PEOPLE

TO THE COAST ON VACATION

Kilauea, Sept., 12. Manager
Jack Myers of the Kilauea Planta
tion, accompanied by Mrs. Myers,
left to-da- y for Honolulu, where
they will take the first steamer, for
the coast. They will remain away
until in December, during which
time visit will be made through-
out California, and possibly a trip
east. ,...
THE "GARDEN ISLAND"

FURNISHES SCHOOL BOOKS

r . ...... in. i.1 lilt Ul)KUU. HUM
made arrangements with the De-

partment of Public Instruction to
furniMi the text books for the
public schools of Kauai. The first
consignment will arrive on Friday's
Hall.

SHINGLE BECOME

OUR CONGRESSMAN

It is reported that Shingle will
hang around .San Francisco until
the arrival of Taft, when he expects
to get in a word or so with the
powers that be in behalf of his
prospects for Congressional honors.
He will consult a Montana
man in regard to possible appoint-
ment. It is rumored that Wyom-
ing man may be in the race to

the beam, being in most part filled succeed

interest

Misses

WAIMEA LANDING MADE

DIFFICULT BY SWELLS

(Special to the Garden Island)
Waimea, Sept. 15. As the re-

sult of heavy swells prevailing here
to-da- one of the Kinau's shore
boats was capsized and its contents,

60 bags of sugar lost. Further
loading has been abandoned until
the water settles to calmer state.

Several minor accidents have oc-

curred which resulted in slight da-

mage to the small boats.

Lihue Church Calendar

girl among the Normal class.
,. Lihue Union Church, Foreign

; : Rev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor.
Miss Ethel Edwards is one of the Church Sm.icc n a m UxC(.

teachers this year. the last Sunday of the month.
Mrs. Stephen Wing, of San-- 1 Sunday be hool I0;o0 a. in.

ni... r.i ,l .dh.H.ixn in,,.. mint to Mrs. Chamber-- , First Church Hawaiian.
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D SGUSSED

Local Writer Tells Bit of Very Interesting

European History Morrocco is The

Bone of Contention

THE "OPEN DOOR"

BRITAIN'S POLICY

Gives Reasons For Strained Relations Be-

tween Great Britain and Germany

--Former Won't Budge

Editor Tins "Garden Island"
Dear Sir
The political eyes of Iiuropeand

the civilized world are at present
centred on that unfortunate and
barbaric home of Mohammedanism
close to Europe Morocco, where
is being enacted one of those fre-

quent "Comedies of Nations"
which, whilst seeming to presage
out-brea- k of war, so often e n d
most fortunately in a spluttering
of specious compliments and windy
assurances of mutual respect a n d
good will, followed by 'necessary'
C?) divison of 'the bone of conten-
tion' between interested parties.

In a polyglot community such as
these Islands hold, it goes without
saying that diverse opinions as to
the right and wrong of the burning
question of which Morocco is the pi-

votal object to be entertained by the
differing nationalities;and probably
stfong feelings will be aroused be- - .

tween the many members of the
German and British races. It may
therefore be opportune to venture
some explanation of the reasons for
the present strained relations be-

tween several European Powers,
and more esprcially as the writer is
actuated by the sole subject of en-

couraging and maintaining amic
able feelings between subjects of the
German and British Empires, and
all other who are affiliated to either
nation by blood descent. Of French
men and Spaniards (European) re-

sident in these Islands the numbers
are so few they may be, without
discourtesy, passed over.

What then is this question of
Morocco which has brought Spain
and France and Germany and Great
Britain almost to the verge of war?
Briefly stated it is the carrying out
by France and Spain, especially
the former power, with strict im-

partiality as between all the Signa-
tories, the provisions of the Act of
Algeciras (1905) in which the four
powers instanced above were con
cerned.

Now the pith and marrow of the
provisions of that Act was this, Tim
integrity oif Morocco, the so-

vereignty OF THE SULTAN, AND

the 'open door.' Previous to
that, in 1904, there was an Anglo-Frenc- h

agreement, and also a
Franco-Spanis- h agreement, but the
feelings and interests of Germany
were in no way consulted in either
agreement. As a matter of fact her
interests were trivial however great
her feelings may have been . Great
Britain was chiefly concerned for a
free hand in Egypt, and France for
a free hand in Morocco, Great Bri-

tain admitting the special interests
of France in that country as French
and Moroccan territory r a n

But Great Britain was careful to
stipulate for the 'open door,' and
equality of trading opportunities
for a term of years. That she was
bound to have or suffer much loss
commercially, for almost one half
the external trade of the Moroccan
Empire is controlled by her. It is
well known, however, that French
promises are much like pie crust,
as witness the non-existen- of the
promised 'open door' in Algiers
and Madagascar.

But apart from her interests
on prgc 2

Ed Ate Fernandcs, Hawaii's all
round athlete, and incidentally one
the most popular moving picture
exnerts that ever came across the

Sunday Pike, returns to his familiar city
, haunts by the Hall this afternoon,
I
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